Winter Rally
March 10-13, 2022
Jessie T Jones Odd Fellows RV Park
4906 S Jetty Road, Florence, OR
If you want to break up your winter blues, join us at Jessie T Jones Odd Fellows RV Park in Florence, OR, in March. This park is on the Oregon Coast
Dunes. You can relax with good friends and explore the area.

Frank and Dana Suttell will be hosting for this rally and it will be a “Feed Your
Friends” event. The plan is to pair members up to cook one of the meals.
Just come and enjoy good company, puzzles, conversation and, weather permitting, some area touring. See the rally form in the newsletter as well as
online.

You need to register with the Club for the rally . The Park will collect your camping fees. If you pay with cash or check they request exact
payment in an envelope when you arrive. If you would like to use a charge card, please call them 72 hours before to make the transaction. The nightly rate is $40.00, including all taxes. There is also a refundable deposit ($5) for the gate key. Please bring cash ($5) for
that deposit. The park is in the trees, so please indicate if you have satellite TV so they can get you located in a satellite friendly site. The
rally fee will be $10.00 for members and $20.00 for non-members. Once we have our final numbers, we will pair coaches up and you will
be able to prepare whatever you want. Last year we had a fun and eclectic menu.

Our winter rallies have always been fun, laid back events. This is the club’s third time to visit this area and we are looking forward to our
return. It’s a great area to explore. We hope you will be able to join us.

Frank and Dana Suttell
Hosts

